Abstract-An examination was made of the effect of changes in the osmolarity and the ionic composition of the homogenizing medium on the partition of lysosomal arylsulphatase and N-acetylglucosaminidase of cerebral cortex, hypothalamus and thalamus of the rat. Sulphatase appeared to be more sensitive to hypotonicity than glucosaminidase, since a higher proportion of the sulphatase was released from the lysosomes into the soluble fraction of the cells from all three neuroanatomical areas examined. In the presence of 250 mM-sucrose, supplementation with 10 mM-Mg led to clumping of the lysosomes and their translocation into the heavy-particulate fraction; no such effect of 10 mM-Mg was noted in the absence of 250 mM-sucrose.
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have also been uncovered. Evidence, therefore, seems to support the previously suggested premise (SELLINGER and HIATT, 1968 ) that inter-regional (and other) differences in enzyme activity and/or properties may reflect a microheterogeneity of lysosomes, which in turn, may aid in the biochemical characterization of a given brain structure known to be endowed with a specific function (see also VERITY and BROWN, 1968 ).
The present report describes the results of a study in which a systematic appraisal of several properties of cerebral lysosomes was made in an effort to uncover and possibly specify inter-regional and age-related differences amongst them
EXPERIMENTAL P R O C E D U R E
Materials
Chemicals. The substrates for the assay of the activities of the two enzymes were: o-nitrocatechol sulphate (K salt) for aryl-sulphate sulphohydrolase (arylsulphatase; EC 3.1.6.1) and o-nitrophenyl-2-acetamido-2-deoxy-~-~-glucopyranoside for ~-2-acetam~do-2-deoxy-~-glucosideacetamidodeoxyglucohydrolase, (NPG-ase EC 3.2.1.30), obtained from Sigma Co., St. Louis, Mo. and Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, Ill . N-Acetylneuraminic acid (NANA) was obtained from Light. Co., Colnbrooke, England; o-nitrocatechol from Sigma Co. and o-nitrophenol from Distillation Products, Rochester, N.Y. Sucrose (enzyme grade) and bovine serum albumin were obtained from Mann Chem. Co., New York City. Other reagents were of the best available analytical grade.
Animals.
The rats were Sprague-Dawley adults (250-300 g) and 12 days old. Both sexes were used.
Methods
Analytical. Protein was determined according to LOWRY, ROSEBROUGH, FARR and RANDALL (1951) , with bovine serum albumin as standard; and bound-NANA was determined according to WARREN (1959). All preparations were thoroughly dialysed for at least 24 hr against several changes of distilled water at 4" before hydrolysis of the bound-NANA was carried out. The absorbancy at 549 mp was corrected for the absorbancy at 532 mp using the equation proposed by WARREN (1959).
Centrifugations. After dissection and weighing, the cerebral cortex (from one rat), hypothalami (from six rats) or thalami (from six rats) were homogenized for 30 sec in the medium indicated (see below) at about 1300 rev./min with a motor-driven stainless steel-Teflon pestle. The volume was adjusted to a 10-15% (w/v) homogenate, and the suspension was centrifuged for 10 min at 25,000 g (Sorvall rotor SS-34). The sediment was resuspended in one-half the original volume of medium and the above centrifugation was repeated. The final pellet, suspended in 2 ml of 0.25 M-SUCrOSe, was layered on top of 15 ml of 0.9 M-sucrose which, in turn, had been layered on 10 ml of 1.4 M-sucrose. Centrifugation (at 63,000 g for 30 min; Spinco rotor SW 25.1, brake off) separated myelin (fraction My) floating on the 0.9 M-sucrose, from a particulate fraction layered on top of the 1.4 M-sucrose (fraction NEML) with the following contents, depending on the composition of the homogenization medium (see below): the nerve endings, the mitochondria and the lysosomes, or, if the medium was not 0.25 M-sucrose, the membranous remnants and fragments of these subcellular particles. The pellet contained material which had traversed 1.4 M-sucrose and was designated as the crude fraction Ly. For the separation of the microsomal fraction (Mic), the supernatant remaining after the second 25,000 g step (see above) was centrifuged for 45 min at 269,000 g to yield the Mic pellet and soluble fraction S. All fractions isolated as bands on a discontinuous gradient were spun down from a volume of 11.5 ml by centrifugation at 269,000 g for 50 min. Crude fraction Ly was resuspended and centrifuged at 269,000 g for 45 min. The resulting pellet (fraction Ly) was subjected to gradient centrifugation as follows: up to 1.5 ml of a suspension of fraction Ly were layered on the linear sucrose gradient (5.5 ml, Beckman cellulose nitrate tube No. 302232) which was centrifuged for 2.5 hr at 63,500 g The gradient was pumped through a hole punched in the bottom of the centrifuge tube into test tubes resting in fraction collector racks (LKB UltroRac) and collected at a rate of 10 dropsltube.
Enzymes. The conditions of assay were as described in detail previously (SELLINGER and HIATT, 1968). For simplicity, activity of enzymes is expressed in this paper as units/g, defined as absorbancy (at 515 my for sulphatase and at 412 mp for NPG-ase)/hr/g.
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RESULTS
The intracellular distribution of sulphatase and NPG-ase in the cerebral cortex, the hypothalamus and the thalamus: effects of hypotonicity and of 10 m -M g . Differential centrifugations were carried out in 250 mM-, 125 mM-or 60 mM-sucrose, and the distribution of the enzymes and of protein was determined three consecutive times in each of the sucrose solutions and for each of the brain regions (Table 1 ; Fig. 1) .
Closely similar values were obtained, the individual spread being less than 15 per cent. In addition to fractions Ly and S (Fig. l) , hypotonicity had an appreciable effect on the partition of the enzymes between fractions NEML and Mic (not shown graphically), particularly when 125 m-sucrose was substituted for 250 mM-sucrose. This caused a drop of about 20 per cent in the activities of sulphatase and the NPG-ase of fraction NEML and a parallel rise of activities in fraction Mic. Decreasing the sucrose concentration to 60 mM failed to affect the partition of the enzymes any further.
Recently, a homogenizing medium consisting of 10 m -M g acetate and 20 mMtris (pH 7.2) was shown to be particularly well suited for the isolation, fromrat cerebral cortex, of a microsomal fraction containing few, if any, free polysomes (unattached to membranes) (AZCURRA and SELLINGER, 1967; SELLINGER and AZCURRA, 1968) , as well as for isolation of electrophoretically homogeneous synaptic membranes (SELLINGER and BORENS, 1969) . When this medium was superimposed on conditions of iso-and hypo-tonicity (Fig. 2) , activities of sulphatase and NPG-ase in fraction Ly decreased sharply, while they increased in fraction S, whenever sucrose was omitted from the homogenization medium. Homogenization in tris + Mg, followed immediately by dilution to 250 mM in sucrose, failed to prevent the solubilization of sulphatase, while somewhat halting that of NPG-ase. In the absence of sucrose, tris alone or tris + Mg had comparable effects on both enzymes. The complete medium (sucrose + tris + Mg) as well as the medium containing tris + Mg were associated with virtually total depletion of sulphatase and NPG-ase in fraction Ly; in the complete medium, however, both enzymes were retained in fraction NEML rather than rendered non-sedimentable, while, in the latter medium, solubilization of the hydrolases was the chief effect.
The analysis of the apparently separable effects of Mg, when present alone or when present together with 250 mM-sucrose, was extended to a determination of the relative specific activities (RSA = percentage of total enzyme (or NANA)/percentage of total protein) for both enzymes in the cerebral cortex, hypothalamus and thalamus (Fig. 3) . Assays of bound-NANA were included in order to compare the shiftsof this membrane marker (SELLINGER and BORENS, 1969; SELLINGER, BORENS and NORDRUM, 1969) as a function of the Mg content and/or the tonicity of the homogenizing medium. There was a progressive decline of the RSA of sulphatase in fraction Ly in all three regions (compare media A, B and C). The effect of 60 mM-sucrose was particularly striking in the case of the cortical enzyme. The decline in RSA of NPG-ase of fraction Ly in the hypothalamus and thalamus was less pronounced, although clearly visible (A vs. B). Medium E (hypotonic Mg) was associated with the sharpest reduction of the RSA for both enzymes in fraction Ly.
The distribution of protein among the five subcellular fractions (Table 2) shows that 10 mM-Mg was associated with a considerable translocation of protein from fractions My, Ly and Mic into fraction NEML (compare lines 1 and 2 and lines 3 and 4, respectively). This translocating effect of Mg was also evident in terms of the The effect of hypotonicity on the RSA of bound-NANA was different in the three regions examined (Fig. 3) . In the samples from cerebral cortex there was virtually no effect, there being two peak RSAs (fractions My and Mic) irrespective of the sucrose concentration used (media A, B and C). In the samples from hypothalamus and thalamus, the peak RSA for microsomes was unaffected, yet an increase in hypotonicity appeared to result in an increase in the RSA of bound-NANA in hypothalamic fractions My and Ly and in thalamic fraction Ly. Relatively high RSA values of bound-NANA were also noted in thalamic fraction Ly after isolation in medium D. The effect of Mg was most striking in medium E where fractions My and NEML exhibited high values for RSA. The shift of bound-NANA to fraction NEML was not strictly parallel to a similar shift of protein since the latter accumulated in fraction NEML when medium D was used (Table 2) . Comparison of the intracellular distribution of sulphatase and NPG-ase in the cerebral cortex of 12-day-old and adult rats. Differential centrifugation in 250 mM-sucrose was performed in parallel on homogenates of cerebral cortex from 12-day-old and adult rats and the values for RSA were calculated (Fig. 4, upper half) . Peak RSAs were found in fraction Ly. These experiments also revealed that the protein contents of fractions NEML, Ly and Mic of the 12-day-old and the adult cortices were noticeably different ( Table 2) while those of fraction S were not. Examination of the effect of medium D (Fig. 3) on the intracellular distribution of the two hydrolasesin the 12-dayold cortex (Fig. 4, lower half) showed a RSA profile different from that of the adult, inasmuch as the former was devoid of peaks. ' Fraction Ly, isolated in 250 mM-sucrose from 12-day-old cortex and containing, in two consecutive experiments, 26.1 and 30.7 per cent of the total sulphatase and 18.0 and 22.7 per cent of the total NPG-ase activity, was subjected to gradient centrifugation (see Methods). Fraction Ly isolated in parallel from adult cortices was treated similarly. The results confirmed the existence of two populations of lysosomes (SELLINGER and HIATT, 1968): a heavy one penetrating 50% (wlv) sucrose and a heterogeneous, lighter one, rather diffusely distributed throughout the gradient. No significant differences were noted in the proportions of either population when 12-dayolds and adults were compared. The specific activities of sulphatase and NPG-ase in fraction Ly of 12-day-olds were both higher than in fraction Ly from adults (Table 3) identical for NPG-ase in the 12-day-old and the adult brains, (Table 3) , but not for sulphatase.
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DISCUSSION
Although the procedure for tissue fractionation adopted in the present experiments differs appreciably from that used previously (SELLINGER, RUCKER and DE BALBIAN VERSTER, 1964; SELLINGER and HIATT, 1968) distinct subcellular fractions were separated effectively and with the added advantages of providing an extra fraction My, and a purer lysosomal fraction (fraction Ly). Indeed, both hydrolases exhibited values for RSA between 5 and 6 in fraction Ly (Fig. 3, medium A) compared to values for RSA of about 2 in fraction L of SELLINCER and HIATT (1968).
The intracellular distribution of bound-NANA (Fig. 3, medium A) exhibited mg/g of protein.
From Table 1 . ROBERTIS, 1968) , the RSA of bound-NANA was highest in the microsomal fraction (Fig. 3, medium A) . High values of RSA also characterized the cortical and to a lesser extent the thalamic myelin fractions ( M y ) but not the myelin of the hypothalamus. Recently, SUZUKI, PODUSLO and NOR- TON (1967) showed ganglioside NANA to be a constituent (or a contaminant?) of rat-brain myelin. Bound-NANA was virtually absent from fraction Ly (BRUNN-GRABER et a [., 1967) indicating: (a) that the lysosomal membrane differs from the synaptic membrane (LAPETINA, SOTO and DE ROBERTIS, 1967; SELLINGER, BORENS and NORDRUM, 1969) and from the membranes of the endoplasmic reticlum (fraction Mic, see above); and (b) that fraction Ly is not contaminated by synaptic vesicles (WIIITTAKER, 1966; Vos, KURIYAMA and ROBERTS, 1968) . Placing excised brain tissue into media of decreasing tonicity for purposes of homogenization and differential centrifugation (Fig. 1) resulted in a gradual loss of the two hydrolases from fractions Ly and NEML. The direction of this loss was not identical for the two enzymes, as was attested by the significantly lower percentage of NPG-ase compared to sulphatase appearing in fraction S and by an equivalently higher proportion of NPG-ase activity found in fraction Mic, presumably because in the latter case enzyme was still associated with small membrane fragments of the disrupted lysosomes. These findings seem to demonstrate a tighter linkage for NPG-ase to lysosomal structure than for sulphatase, in agreement with the observations of BECK and TAPPEL (1968) on hepatic lysosomal NPG-ase and with those of BOWEN and RADIN (1968) on cerebral lysosomal cerebroside galactosidase. The findings are strengthened by present results (Fig. 3) which showed higher values for RSA of NPGase than for sulphatase in fraction Mic of all three neuroanatomical regions examined and in both hypotonic media (B and C). The proportion of the total activity of the two hydrolases in fractions Ly, Sand NEML following their isolation in various media (Fig. 2) shows that outright solubilization of the enzymes may be avoided, provided 250 mM-sucrose is used from the start of the fractionation. The irreversibility of the solubilization process is indicated by the lack of effect of a return to isotonicity immediately after homogenization in tris + Mg (fraction S, bar-sets 4 and 5). When isotonic sucrose was supplemented with Mg (bar-set 2), solubilization of either hydrolase was minimal, indicating that 10 mM-Mg did not elicit the egress of these proteins from the lysosomes but instead produced clumping of the particles and caused them to sediment with fraction NEML. A similar effect of 10 mM-Mg (and Ca) was recently reported for lysosomes isolated from mouse liver (VERITY, CAPER and BROWN, 1968) . In the absence of sucrose (Fig. 2 , bar-sets 1 and 3) 10 mM-Mg was associated with doubling of the hydrolase content of fraction NEML and a parallel reduction of fraction Mic. Protein (Table 2 , lines 1 and 2) shifted in a similar fashion.
12-DAY OLD ADULT
Several recent reports have focused on questions of the change of the complement of lysosomal enzymes, of the change of the internal structural association of lysosomal hydrolases, and of the change in the physical state of the granule during the process of cerebral maturation (TAHA and CARUBELLI, 1967; CARUBELLI, 1968; VERITY and BROWN, 1968; BOWEN and RADIN, 1969) . Suggestions to explain the recorded observations were: (a) that parallel developmental changes in the amounts of endogenous substrate (cerebroside, ganglioside etc.) and total hydrolase activity somehow regulate changes in the physical state of the lysosome during development; or (b) that intrinsic, age-dependent differences in constitution of the lysosomal membrane determine the changing pattern of the interactions between the interior and the exterior of the lysosome during development. It has been stated that 'the lysosome produced in the Properties of cerebral lysosomes 1229 younger animal is more susceptible to lysis . . . than the lysosome produced in the older animal' (AYOUB, 1967) and that 'lysosomal heterogeneity in which individual particles do not contain the same enzyme complement' accounts for the differences observed in the age-related activation of three lysosomal hydrolases of brain (VERITY and BROWN, 1968) . A similar proposal was made several years ago (SELLINGER et al., 1964) and evidence to validate it has been subsequently accumulated (SELLINGERand RUCKER, 1964; MORDOH, 1965; HUNTER and MILLSON, 1966; SELLINGER and HIATT, 1968) . The data in Table 3 and Fig. 4 support the concept of heterogeneity of lysosomes, particularly in terms of phenomena related to age, since they pinpoint significant differences for 12-day-old and adult lysosomes under identical test-conditions, in one case a purification step ( Table 3 ) and in the other, a homogenization medium.
